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DEC joins 
CANiT in 
opposition 

By Brian .Meyer 
Correspondent 

The crusade against federal plans 
to create a sprawling nuclear waste 
depository in the Town of 
Tonawanda gained a powerful ally 
Wednesday when the State Depan
ment ofEnvironmenral Conservation 
lodges its opposition to the project. 

The: state's position was an
nounced Wednesday evening al a 
public meeting in flerber~ Hoover 
Middlo School l)n Thomchff Road. 
More than 130 concerned rcsidents 
attended the forum which was spon
sored by the Coatition Against.. 
Nuclear Materials in Tonawanda. 
(CAN iT). 

Residents and local governrn_cnt 
officials used Lhe forum to assa1l a 
plan lldvanced by the l_T.S. Depart· 
mont of Entmzy which would see 
8.000 tons of Tow-leve! radioactive 
waste moved from four existing sites 
in Tonawanda to a ve[-to-bo-d;cer
mined she in the town. 

William Todd. a ·Brighten Road 
resident, expressed fears that an 
eMthq_uake could result in the seep
age ot nuclear wnste into the Great 
Lakes. 

''This site would be located near 
one of the largest fresh water sup
plies in rheworld. It's m1nd bog
gling to think that the Departmen~ of 
Energy could e~en con::;u.ler ~tonng 
this waste here. Mr. Todd utd. 

"This is a renl disaster waiting to 
haP.pen if this thing goes t~rough .. , 

The waste was sll1pp~d to 
Tunawand~ in he 1940s for use in 
the World War [l effort to develop 
the atomic bomb. This waste is cur
rently !itored !'t four sites: two lo~a
tions on the tormer Ashland Retm
ery property, ;lt the old Linde C0r
poration and at the Se:1way fndus
!riul Landtill. 

Members or CAN\T ~tre prodding 
the fi:deral ~uv~rnm..:nt to remove 
the 351.000 cubtc recr of wa~tc lf!d 
sent it m a commercial dc:~posttory tn 
Utah. 
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Tonawanda residem Noreen Pow
ell said her fnmily Ii'.·es near the old 
Linde site. 

"B~~usc: of the highly-populated 
area that the wasre is in and its close 
proximity to our watcrfronL the 
waste should be moved. Tiie desert 

· of Utah i~ a mu;;h mvn; appropriate 
place for it," she said. 

A num~r of pl.Jblic 0fticials at~ 
tended Wednesday evening's forum 
ro denounce federal plans lO \:On
solidate the waste in the Town of 
Tonawanda. They included county 
Legislature Chainnan L¢n Lenihan 
(D·Tonawanda), Legislator Charles 

. Swanick (0-Kcnmore), State s~n. 
Mary Lou Rath (R-Amhersn, and 
county Environment and Planning 

· Commissioner. Richard Tobe. 
Assemblyman Robin S~him

minger (D·Kenmorel was u·nable 10 
attend the meeting. but an aide read 
his statemem into· the record. Mr. 
Schimmingor applauded $UUe <!nvi
ronmental ofticials. for _:uining the 
fight agaifJSt the plan. 

Town Supervisor Cari Calabrese 
also attended the meeting. he urged 
residents to wri[e leners ~nd make 
phone cnlls to elected le:lders -=x
preuing thqir oppositiun [0 rhc 
proj~t. Sup. Calabrt.:se $aid it makes 
no sense to relocate the nu~leur waste 
"within spitting Jist:tncc of he Nia
gara River." 

The federal government is ex
pected to make a tinai d~~:ision thi::> 
summer. 
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